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This paper presents a revolutionary ffrchikclure g~ fhc md-fo-md pround system to
rcd14c~ ovcrdl mission s14pporf cost~. k prcse.nt ~round sysfan of he Jcf Propulsion
Idorafory (JPI.) is costly to operate, mointoin, deploy, rqraiucc, and documcnf. In the
present clinmk OJ sht-inking NASA budgets, this proposal archifccfure fakes on addd
iwportmci? m it shou[d drmmfically rcdl~cc all of fhc above costs. Ckrrcntly, fhc ground
support Junctions (i. c., receiver, tracking, ranging, felctncfry, conmcind, monitor and
control) ore disf ribuld among several sulzvy.~tmls that arc hou.wd in individual rackmounfd cho,wi.v. 171CSC s14hyLrtmls ccIn lx intqgmfcd info one portable la]~top system
i4sing csl[4blishd M141tiChij Module (MO!) packaging fechology md ot~ccf-hsmi
.@f wa m libm rim. Tk lc4rgc scale intcgrafion o! s[4bsystctn.7 into c4 sm[4[i portable system
cmlnecld fo the World Wide Wch ( W WW) will grcctt ly l-duce Operations, Inairltenance
and rcproduc( ion costs. Several OJ fk .v[lhsyslctns can be iml~lctncnfml [4sing Commercial
O~f-7’hc-Shelf (0973) procl14cts f[4rlhcr dccrmsing non -recurring cn,gincering cost.v. 711c
inherent portability of the system will open up new way.v ~or u.~i~lg the gro[4nd .V>l.r[cm at
the “point- oJ-[i.w” site a.v opposed fo main fai~l i)lg several Iaqy cmtrdizcd staf ions. 711is
clitnimfcs fhe propagofiotl delay of fhe data to the Princijal lnvcsligofor (l’I), e.tl{4bling fhe
cap f14rc of data in red-time and perjot-ming tnulfiple finks conc14rrctltly from any location
in the world. Smnplc applications are to USC the porlable ground systm in rctuotc arms
or nlobile vm.7eLs for rd-tinu? cortddion of satellite dcifo with earth-hound instrwnenf.v;
fhus, allowing near rccJ-fitne feedback and confrol of scientific instr[4nmlt.V. Ibis md-tocnd portoblc gt-014nd .vystctn will tindoubfdly crmk opportunities for bcftcr .wicn f @
olmmv4fion and dafa acq14isifiotl.

1.0

IN’l’ROI)l_JC-l’ION

l’rcsent]y, the end-to-end ground functions (i.e., rcccivcr, tracking, ranging, tciemctry,
command, monitor and control, etc.) of the Jet Propulsion I,aboratory ’s
‘1’clccollll~~ul~icatiol~s and Mission Operations I)ircctoratc (l’MO])) arc distributed
amon~ several subsystems that arc housed in individual rack-nmuntcd chassis as shown
in l~igurc 1. Many of the subsystems have high operational (i.e., labor) costs and
maintenance overhead mainly duc to the support of outdated technologies. Some of the
ground functions (i.e., frame synchronization, I{ccd-Solonlon decoding, and formatting)
arc duplicated by two indcpcndcnt systems: tllc l)ccp Space Communication Complex

(I)SCC) [l] and the Advanced h4ulti-Mission operation Systcm (A Mh40S) [2]. “1’llis
Icads 10 unmccssary duplication and hmcc hi:,hcr costs.
in onc v e r s i o n of the AMMOS systcm, t h e tclcmclry pmccssing, tc]cn)ctry
simulations, ami external interfaces arc illtcgratcd into a laptop. IIowcvcr, all of these
fl)l~cti()lls arcillllJlctllclllc(i itlsoft\\~arc; all(itllcrcforc, ttlclllaxilllLllll data ralcszirccJll Iilc
cmicr of 300 K bits/see [2] which is not high enough to support most l~arth orbiter
missions. AMMOS aiso lacks ti]c other p,rounci functions (e.g., tracking, ringing,
co~~~l~lal~d, Ilctw(~lko I~cratiol~c oI~trol,pr()jcct bpcration control, and ccntrai processing)
tomakcit an cn(i~to-cmi ground systcm. ‘J’l]c prcscllt AMMOS system aiso(iocs nol
havca Vitcrbi dccoctcr. l)ucto ti~ccc)~lll~~ltatiol]ai complexity of the Vitcrbi (icco(iing
aigoritim, software cannot bc used to impicmcnt such a function al tile ciala rate
rcquircmcnts of many missions.
I)CCI, Space Cc,r,l!]]\jl]icatictr, C’Cunplcx (I) S(:C)
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l:i~,urc 1

l~mi-’l’o-l;n(i “i’M()]) Ground System of “1’miay lJscs “I’m) Many l)coplc.

in micr 10 rcciucc cost, .iI’l. is prcscnti y automating the operation of the ground
sysIcm using software to rc(iucc tile number of operators tiltough a project known as
1 lowcvcr, the maintenance costs of the
ti~c Network Control Project (N(;l)) [ 1].
outdated subsystems have not been cmphasi~.cd. Aiso, (icploymcntj reproduction, and
ciocumcntation costs have not been ad(irc.ssccl and remain very higi~ because the clKi-tocnd ‘I’M()] ) ground systcm of tociay retains most of the old iwoprietary subsystems at
tile I)SCC.
‘1’ilc AMh40S concept can bc cxpandc(i to imorporatc ~no]c of Ihc groumi functions
into the laptop by taking a(ivantagc of currcllt hardware an(i software tcctmologics to
incrcasc the pcrfbrmanc.c of tile iaptop. ‘Ilis architectural cmnccilt wii] bc discussed in

.,

t h e Ilcxt scdion. After which the kcy enabling off-the-shelf technologies will bc
rcvicwccl. I;illally, collclllsiolls a[l(lflltllrc ivcltklvill bcprcscntcci.
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simulation and pmccssing. ‘I’hc plan is to integrate other functions of the cmi-to-cnd
gro~lt~ds>rstcl~~tl~at arcprescnt]y not availablcinthc AMMOS s y s t e m into aportablc
laptop. IIcncc, the ncwsystcm will havcthc following capabi]itics: tracking, ranging,
collltllalld, lllollitor alldcolltrol, cclltral! lroccssillg,l lct\v()rk( ljlcratioll control, tclcmctry
simulation and processing, and project operation control in one compact system as
shown in IJigure 2. ‘1’bus, the Ground (~olllt~llll~icatiol~ l:acility (GCl~) portion of the
1 XC(; as shown in the “1’MOI) ground systcm of today (I:igurc 1 ) will no ]ongcr bc
ncc,essary. Also, the duplication of the frame synchoniz.ation, Reed-Solomon decoding
and formatting functions in the l)S(;C and AMMOS will bc eliminated.
in order to achicvc the required data rates for l{artb Orbitcr missions am] proviclc
better integrated support for 1 )ccp Space missions, the ncw system will bc implcmcntcd
in hardware. ‘1’0 pmmotc moclu]arily, each of the subsystems’ functions (i.e., tclcmctry,
trackinp,, rm~,ing, and command) will bc implcmcntcd on separate cards by takinp,
:idvantagc of MultiChip hflodu]c (MCh4) packaging technology to rcducc tbc size of the
intcp,ratcd circuitry even further. ‘1’hc cards will usc the l’crsoml Computer Memory
(kird lntcmatirmal Association (1’CMCIA) standard to promote intcmpcrability. “1’hc
otbcr ground fllnctions will bc implcmntcd in object-basecl software libraries.
IFor 1 )ccp Space ami 1 ligb }larth [)rbiicr mission support, the future plan of the
proposed collccpt is to keep the antennas, antenna controllcvs, rcccivcrs, transmitters,
microwave mtcma mechanics, storap,c or buffers for the data at the 1 )SC,C as shown in
l;igure 2. ‘1’bus, the I)SCC will still bc requirc(i for the support of l)ccp Space and 1 Ii@
l;arlh orbiter missions. ‘1’his allows the 1) S(;(; to concentrate on the unique functions
of 1 )ccp Space and 1 ligh llarth (hbitcr missions. All of the other ground functions will
bc integrated into a portable laptop. I)UC to the portability of the ncw systcm, the
proposed ground stations can bc located anywhere in the world (i.e., l) SC(;, .1 I’1,,
lJnivcrsity, 1’1’s office, remote site, or mobile VCSSCI) as shown in l:igurc 3. “1’hc
schcctul ing, prcclicts gene.rat ion, and critical command functions will probab] y bc Iocatccl
at the 1 )SCC though. Ncw low-cost missions (e.g., h4illcmium and l)iscovcry) can take
the J}ortable ground station and hire several g,ra(tuatc stuctcnts to operate the portable
system, thus, rcclucing cost even further,
l:or 1 mw 1 ;arlb (MJitcr suJqmrt, this portable ground system architecture can be
further cxtcndcd to include a built-in rcccivct witl) proper shielding to avoid intcrfcrcncc
bctwccn the analog and digital signals (]:igurc 3). Such a systcm can rctricvc data from a
small antenna (i.e., 11 m or less in size), ‘1’bus, the comp]ctc end-to-end ground systcm
is highly portab]c. ‘1’hc need to have a permanent site for 1 ,ow 1 iarth Orbitcr p,round
system support will not bc ncccssary in the future. Ncvcrthclcss, ciata can still bc

.
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rctricvcd using Ihc large 70 m or 34 m antennas located at the stalion which can lhcn bc
storcct into a local ctatabasc, and subscqucmtly bc acccsscd via wireless technology for
any type of mission support (]:igurc 3).
‘1 ‘here arc several advantages to the proposed architect urc over and above creating a
uniiicd ground system and reducing costs. ‘I”bcsc benefits inc]uctc: multip]c taskinp,,
closed-]cmp control, and array inf~.
Such a systcm will allow the 1’1 or scientist to pctform multiple tasks concurrcnt]y
from any location in the worl(i. f~or example, the 1’1 or scicntis( can bc performing, a
Seafloor Cicodcsy’ cxpcrimcnt using the <ilobal l’ositionins Systcm (GI)S) while tracking
a spacecraft and processing tclcmctry data of a particular mission at the same time.
‘1’bus, cost is rcctuccd even furlhcr since only onc operator is ncccssary to perform
multiple functions.
Closed-loop control of the various ground functions has the advantage of enabling tbc
1’1 or scientist to process the tclcmctry data in real-time and corrclatc the data with
car[h-bound instruments such as GPS ald allow near real-time feedback and control of
scientific imtrumcnts on the spacecraft.
Many small “umbrella-like” antennas can be arrayed together to achicvc the
pcrfbrmance of a kugc antenna (e.g., 70 m or 34 m). l:or instance, Very 1 ,ong IIasclinc
Intcrfcrometry (V] ,111) can l)c performed by tllc ncw portable system.
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IJigure 3 Overall Configuration for the Proposed 1 kl-to-l {nd Ground Architecture
for Deep Space, 1 ligh 1 larth Orbiter and 1,OW }{arth Orbiter Mission
Support.
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With various established CO”I”S
“1’hc technology infrastructure is in place today.
technologies, all of the above goals as discussed in the previous section arc achicvab]c
today.
h4CMs has the potential for incrcascd chip density, leading to rcduccct size of
electronic systems. ‘1’ogcthcr with rcduccd size, M CMs offer a number of advantages.
‘J’hc speed performance is improved due to smaller chip spacings. Reliability is
imp~ovccl due to the reduction of the number of second level connections (i.e., the
printed wirit~g board comcctions) as noted by l)oane and F’ranzon [3].
MCM provides the structure of repackaging two or ]norc lntcgratcd Circuits (I Cs)
}:or cxamp]c, the integration of off-the-shelf 1(1s like
together into one chip.
Qualcomm’s Vitcrbi decoder, Advanced 1 lardwarc Architecture’s Rcccl-Solomon
dccodcr, and several l’icld l’rogrammab]c Gate Arrays (i:]’GA) to control the hardware
into one MCM package enclosed in a single card can perform the telemetry processing
functions [4].
Wireless technology enables the concept of a portable ground system to be located
alywhcre in the world (e.g., remote areas or mobile vessels). ‘l-he World Wide Wcb will
simplify the ~JH@liCd 11 scr Interface (GLJ1 ) of the system; and object-based software
design will simplify the software dcsig,n process. All of the above technologies
dcscribcct in this section will be infused into the design of the portable cnd-to.cncl
ground system.
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CONCI,1JS1ON ANI> I’(J-J’LJR1{ WORK

A I]CW architmtm for ground systems for sJ>acc mission support is proposed. ‘1’hc
proposal expands on the present AMMOS architecture by Inoving kcy functions into
hardware. lmdustry standard interfaces will bc used to Jmmotc intcropcrabi]ity using
(Iic I’CM(;IA bus, Various subsystems can bc combined into a small form factor to
pronlotc portability and moclu]arity by using MCh4 packaging. Aside from achieving
the primary goal of creating a unified ground systcm to ]owcr costs, the proJ?oscd
architecture will open ncw vistas in the areas of multitasking, closed-loop command and
control, and arraying various antennas together.
in the present climate of shritking NASA budgets, this proposed architecture of
integrating most c)f the ground functions into a por[ab]c laptop takes cm added
importance as it will dramatically rcducc all of the above costs by satisfying the
following objcctivcs:
1.

2.
.3 .

4.
.5 .
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Rc-architect the present cnct-to-cnd ground systcm,
Combine some of the common ground functions to simplify the software
and hardware.
I’akc advantage of advmce.d state-of-the-art microelectronics packagins
technology using CO’1’S ICS.
]ntcgratc all the g,round functions into onc por[ablc laptop systcm.
Rcp]acc the proprietary systems with an open systcm architecture.
Opcn ncw ways for using the ground systcm at llw “point-of-use” site as
opposed to maintaining several large ccntr:ilixcd stations.
l{liminatc the propagation delay of the ciata to the 1’1 or scimtis(.
Capture of data in real-time by the 1’1 or scic]ltist.
l’crform multip]c tasks concurrently from any location in the world via
wireless tcchno]ogy.
Create opportunities for better scientific observation anti data
acquisition.

‘1’hc present technology infrastructlirc will allow many 1’1s or scientists to work
together analyzing their data and iindings collcurrcnt]y in near real-tiinc. “1’hLis, the
cxtractcd information from the different chamcls can bc correlated together and used
nmc cffcctivcl y than data from a single channel.
‘1’hc inherent portability of the system will open up mw ways for using the ground
system at the “point-of-use” site as opposed to maintaii~illg, several Iargc centralized
stations. l’his eliminates the propagation delay of the data to the 1’1 or scientist,
cl]abliilg the caJ]turc of data in real-time and performing multip!c t;isks concLirrcntly
from any location in the world. Sample applications arc to usc the portable ~round
systcr~~ in rclnotc areas or mobi]c VCSSCIS for real-time correlation of satellite data with
earth-bound instruments; thus, allowing near real-time feedback and control of scientific

illstrllmcnts. ‘] ’]lis CIIC1-10-CIICI pmtablc gtmmd system will undoubtedly crcalc
opportunities for better scientific observation and data acquisition.

‘1’his work was performed at the let l’ropulsim 1,aboratory California lnstitutc of
‘1’cchno]ogy under contract with the National Aeronautics and Space
Administration. l~rLIhfal technical discussions with 11. Anderson, C. Carl, R. J,
Ccsarmc, M.”J’. Chahinc, R.C. C o f f i nj ‘1’. (~olc, 1,.1. ljcutsch, (;. l;clwards, N.]{.
]Iayncs, .I. 1<, Kahr, R. P . Mathison, J. C. Peterson> M. J. RoclrigLlcs, R. R.
StcphcJMon, G. P, ‘J’cxlor, 1’, Varghcsc, W. J. Wcbcr, and the late 1 ;k 1 )avis arc
gratcflllly acknowledged.
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